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ABSTRACT
Our radiological studyof the mandibular salivary gland was aimed to
investigate the intraglandular ducts systemin both gazelle and sheep.

Eight

mandibular glands and three types of contras media were used.The radiological
parameters wereKv. 80 , time exposure 10 msec and focus film distance 80 cm . Our
result showed that the mandibular salivary gland in gazelle made up of three lobes
(dorsal ,middle and ventral lobes). The duct system appeared as highly branched and
the main execratory duct was made of the unitedof three lobar ducts . While in sheep,
the gland made up of four lobes (cranial ,middle ,caudal and accessory) andthe
mainexceratory duct formed from united offour lobar ducts.

INTRODUCTION
The salivary glands have several functioninfood digestion , moisting of the
mouth , elementary canal and producing enzyme, mucopolysacharide and
glycoprotein (1), (2) and (3). Salivary gland contains antimicrobial factor (4) and (5).
The major salivary gland formed of two parts , the secretary (acini) part and the
conducting part (duct of system ) (6). The radiological study of the salivary gland
forms an important link between the anatomy and surgery. The salivary gland and
their ducts may be affected by inflammation , calculus formation and ruptures.
Therefore the radiological study is important to recognize the normal intraglandular
duct which helps in diagnosis abnormality and the diseases of the salivary gland (7)
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and (8). Several radiological studies on the mandibular duct have done in mammals ,
(9) dog , (10)bovin and (11)goat . Except (12) in camel, described the intraglandular
duct system of mandibular gland by 5 dosage , the first and second dosage appeared
the intraglandular of execratory duct filled with contras media and some acini filled
which appeared small round area . The third dosage showed that the intraglandular
part of execratory duct formed from four lobar ducts (two dorsal ducts and two ventral
ducts ) so the gland was made up of two lobes . At the fourth dosage, it showed more
acini will filled , more branch of lobar ducts were appeared and duct system began to
disappear. Lastly the fifth dosage showed filling of gland and the duct system
disappear . (13) Radiological study of the mandibular salivary gland of buffalo was
using several dosages , the first dosage appear filling the intraglandular part of
execratory duct formed from two lobar ducts (cranial and caudal ) so the gland appear
made up of two lobes . At the second dosage the contras media progressively more
inside the branches of ducts .The third dosage lead to filled some acini and the cranial
lobar duct appeared longer than the caudal lobar duct and it received 4-5 interlober
duct . In the last dosage the contras media filled most of the gland and the duct system
was disappeared .

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Our study was done by using fresh specimen isolated from four heads of adult
male (2-3) years from both clinically healthy gazelle and sheep .The gland and their
duct were isolated from the head after slaughtering of the animals . Care was taken
during isolating to avoid injury of gland tissue and duct.
For radiological, study several parameters were used like KV(80 ), time exposer(10
)msec, and focus film distance FFD (80 ) cm. The x-ray machine was used (
siemensgermany ). Three types of contrast media were used, (Conray 480 , Iopamiro
370 and Omnipque ).
Injection technique
Each gland was canulated through their execratory duct by using polyethylene
pediatric intra venous cannula of 0.7 mm with catheter of 19mm and injection
valve.The cannula was connected with syringe of 5ml filled with contrast media. The
contras media was injected by hand under slow pressure in several dosage followed
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by single radiological image (exposer )for each dosage was taken. At starting,the first
dosage was (1) ml and five dosages of (0.5) ml followed by single radiograph after
each dosage injection untile the intraglandular duct system completely filled with
contras media and the disappear completely at last dosage .

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The first dosage injection in mandibular gland of gazelle (1ml) led to filled the
extraglandular and intraglandularpart of mandibular duct and some gland parts, and
some contras media enter the lobar ducts, dorsal middle and ventral lobar duct, so the
gland made up of three lobes (Fig.1) , while in the mandibularof sheep, the first
dosage led to visualized theintraglandularand extraglandularparts of mandibular duct.
The contras media enter four lobar ducts accessory ,caudal ,middle and cranial lobar
ducts, so the gland appear radiological made up four lobes. The accessory lobar duct
entered the accessory lobe and divided into four primary ducts which divided into
several secondary ducts . The caudal lobar duct was large and entered the caudal
lobe. The middle was appear short in this stage .The cranial duct enter to the cranial
lobe,(Fig.2).

.

At the second dosage,(0.5) ml was injected in mandibullar of gazelle,the total become
(1.5) ml , more contras media progressive in the duct system. Many seprated lobules
was filled and the primary duct was appear (Fig.3).In sheep, the second dosage
showed the intraglandular duct appear as a heavy branched . The accessory lobe was
appear filled the branched accessory duct. The middle lober duct appear longer. The
caudal lobar duct filled with contras media reaching the secondary and tertiary duct
(Fig. 4).
When we injected the third dosage (0.5) ml of contras media in gland of gazelle, the
total amount become (2)ml, the contras media passed progressively and reach to two
primary ducts (Fig .5). While the mandibular gland in sheep at the third dosage filled
the accessory lobe and more branches of all duct filled with media (Fig.6).
The fourth dosage injected (0.5) ml of contras media injection in gazelle, the total
amount become (2.5) ml , appeared the contras media passed more upward in the duct
system to increase filling of lobules of ventral lobar duct (Fig.7). While in sheep the
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contras media filled the accessory lobe and its duct was disappear , more contras
mediapassed into middle and caudal lobar ducts through their branches and reached
theperipheral side of gland(Fig.8).
Thefifth dosage (0.5) ml injection the total amount become (3)ml , the mandibular
gland of gazelle showed the contras media advanced moving in the secondary duct ,
reached the peripheral of gland and large area of gland filled with contras media (Fig
.9).While in sheep mandibular gland appeared that the contras media reached the
peripheral lobules and intraglandular duct system started disappear. The result appear
completely filling of the accessory lobe (Fig.10).
At last (sixth dosage) with total amount become (3.5) ml , the gland in gazelle
appearedas white area and completely disappeared of the duct system (Fig.11). In
sheep, at sixth dosage, mandibular gland showed similar as in gazelle ( the
intraglandular duct system was disappear and the gland appear as white area) (Fig.
12).
The result of radiological study showunsimilarties between mandibulargland of
gazelle and sheep which made up of three lobes with three lobar ducts in gazelle and
four lobes with four lobar ducts in sheep. This was also differ from the result of (13)
in buffalo which made up of two lobes with two lobar ducts .
The result in sheep was similar to result of (12) in camel which made of four lobes
and four lobar ducts, while result of gazelle was unsimilar with (12) in camel.Usually
the differenceoccurred due to different species.
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Fig.1:.Radiographical
Radiographical image of mandibular gland of gazelle shows: 1. Extraglandular
duct 2.intraglandular duct 3. dorsal lobar duct . 4. Middle lobar duct. 5.ventral
lobar duct.

Fig.2:.Radiographical
.Radiographical image of mandibular gland of sheep shows: 1.mandibular duct
2.accessory lobar duct. 3.primary duct of the accessory lobar duct 4.secondary
duct of the accessory lobar duct 5.cranial lobar duct 6.short middle lobar duct
7.caudal lobar duct 8.primary duct of the caudal lobar duct 9.accessory lobe.
10.intraglandular duct.
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Fig.3:Radiographical
Radiographical image of mandibular gland of gazelle shows: 1. Mandibular
duct 2. Intraglandular duct . 3. Dorsal lobar duct4. Middle lobar
lobar duct 5.ventral
lobar duct. 6. filled lobule of the dorsal duct 7.filled lobule of the ventral duct.
8.primary branch(duct).

Fig.4: Radiographical image of mandibular gland of sheep shows: 1.mandibular duct
2.accessory lobar duct. 3. accessory lobe 4..cranial lobar duct 5. middle lobar duct
6.caudal lobar duct 7.primaryduct(branch) of the caudal lobar duct 8.secondary
duct(branch ) of caudal lobar duct 9.tertiary duct of caudal duct.
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Fig.5:.Radiographical
Radiographical image of mandibular gland of gazelle shows: 1. Mandibular
duct 2. Intraglandular duct . 3. Dorsal lobar duct4. Middle lobar duct 5.ventral
lobar duct. 6. filled lobule of the dorsal duct 7.filled lobule of the ventral duct.
8.primary branch(duct).
branch(duct)

Fig.6: Radiographical image of mandibular gland of sheep shows: 1.mandibular duct
2.accessory lobar duct. 3. accessory lobe 4.. middle lobar duct 5. caudal lobatr duct
6.primary duct(branch) of the caudal lobar duct 7.secondary duct(branch ) of
caudal lobar duct 8.tertiary duct of caudal duct.
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8

Fig.7:.Radiographical
Radiographical image of mandibular gland of gazelle shows: 1. Mandibular
duct 2. Intraglandular duct . 3. Dorsal lobar duct4. Middle lobar duct 5.ventral
lobar duct. 6. filled lobule of the dorsal duct 7.filled lobule of the ventral duct.
8.primary branch(duct) 9. filled lobule of the middle duct.

Fig8.: Radiographical image of mandibular gland of sheep shows: 1.mandibular duct
2.filled accessory lobe 3.. middle lobar duct 4. Caudal lobar duct 5. Branched of the
caudal lobar duct 6.contras
tras media filled the peripheral part of mandibular gland.
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Fig. 9:. Radiographical image of mandibular gland of gazelle shows: 1. Mandibular
duct 2. Intraglandular duct . 3. Dorsal lobar duct4. Middle lobar duct 5.ventral
lobar duct.6. filled lobule of gland 7.secondary branch(duct).
branch(duct)

Fig.10:. Radiographical image of mandibular gland of sheep shows: 1.mandibular
duct 2.filled accessory lobe 3.. middle lobar duct 4. caudal lobar duct 5.filled
gland.
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Fig.11: Radiographical image of mandibular gland of gazelle shows: 1. Mandibular
duct 2. Filled
lled glandular duct ( disappear intraglandular duct system).

Fig.12: Radiographical image of mandibular gland of sheep shows: 1.mandibular duct
2.complet filled gland.
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دراﺳﺔ ﻣﻘﺎرﻧﺔ إﺷﻌﺎﻋﯿﺔ ﻟﻠﻐﺪة اﻟﻠﻌﺎﺑﯿﺔ اﻟﻔﻜﯿﺔ ﺑﯿﻦ ﻏﺰال اﻟﺬﻛﺮ اﻟﺒﺎﻟﻎ واﻷﻏﻨﺎم

ﻣﮭﺪي ﻋﺒﺪ اﻟﻜﺮﯾﻢ ﻋﻄﯿﮫ

ﻣﺤﻤﺪ ﺻﻼح ﺣﺴﻦ ﺳﻤﺎوي
اﻟﺨﻼﺻﮫ

اﺳ ﺘﮭﺪﻓﺖ اﻟﺪراﺳ ﺔ اﻹﺷ ﻌﺎﻋﯿﺔ ﻓ ﻲ اﻟﻐ ﺪة اﻟﻠﻌﺎﺑﯿ ﺔ اﻟﻔﻜﯿ ﮫ ﻓﺤ ﺺ ﻧﻈ ﺎم اﻟﻘﻨ ﻮات داﺧ ﻞ اﻟﻐ ﺪه ﻓ ﻲ اﻟﻐ ﺰال
،  ﻛﯿﻠﻮﻓﻮﻟ ﺖ٨٠  اﻟﻤﻌﻠﻤ ﺎت اﻹﺷ ﻌﺎﻋﯿﺔ ﻛﺎﻧ ﺖ. ﺗﻢ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام ﺛﻤﺎﻧﯿ ﺔ ﻏ ﺪد وﺛﻼﺛ ﺔ أﻧ ﻮاع ﻣ ﻦ وﺳ ﺎﺋﻂ اﻟﻜ ﻮﻧﺘﺮا.واﻷﻏﻨﺎم
 وأظﮭﺮت اﻟﻨﺘﺎﺋﺞ ان اﻟﻐ ﺪة اﻟﻠﻌﺎﺑﯿ ﺔ اﻟﻔﻜﯿ ﮫ ﻓ ﻲ اﻟﻐ ﺰال. ﺳﻢ٨٠  ﻣﯿﻠﻠﻲ ﺛﺎﻧﯿﺔ و ﻣﺴﺎﻓﺔ ﺗﺮﻛﯿﺰ اﻟﻔﻠﻢ١٠ وﻗﺖ اﻟﺘﻌﺮض
،  ﯾﻈﮭ ﺮ ﻧﻈ ﺎم اﻟﻘﻨ ﻮات اﻟ ﺪاﺧﻠﻲ ﻋﻠ ﻰ ﺷ ﻜﻞ ﺗﺸ ﻌﺐ ﻛﺒﯿ ﺮ.( وﺳ ﻄﻲ وﺑﻄﻨ ﻲ، ﻣﻜﻮﻧ ﺔ ﻣ ﻦ ﺛﻼﺛ ﺔ ﻓﺼ ﻮص )ظﮭ ﺮي
 ﺑﯿﻨﻤ ﺎ ﺗﺘﻜ ﻮن اﻟﻐ ﺪة ﻓ ﻲ اﻷﻏﻨ ﺎم ﻣ ﻦ أرﺑﻌ ﺔ ﻓﺼ ﻮص، وﺗﺘﻜﻮن اﻟﻘﻨﺎة اﻟﺮﺋﯿﺴﯿﺔاﻻﺳﺎﺳﯿﮫ ﻣﻦ اﺗﺤﺎدﺛﻼث ﻗﻨﻮات ﻓﺼ ﯿﮫ
. وﺗﺘﻜﻮن اﻟﻘﻨﺎة اﻟﺮﺋﯿﺴﯿﺔاﻻﺳﺎﺳﯿﮫ ﻣﻦ أرﺑﻌﺔ ﻗﻨﻮات ﻓﺼﯿﮫ، ( اﻟﺘﺒﻌﯿﺔ،  اﻟﺬﯾﻠﯿﺔ،  اﻟﻮﺳﻄﯿﺔ، )اﻟﻘﺤﻔﯿﺔ
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